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SINGLE PEOPLE HAVE 

ALMOST ZERO VOICE 

IN WASHINGTON, 

DESPITE BEING hat do 'White House press secretary 

Ari Fleisch er, former Secretary of 

State .Madeleine K AlbIight, Supreme 

Court Justice David Souter, and Rep. 

Barney Frank, D-Mass., have in 

40 PERCENT OF 

THIS COUNTRY'S 

ADULT POPULATION. 

common? They are part of an e normous, growing demo

graphic group with virtually no organized voice in the 

making of public policy. Thc~' are all. in a word, unmarried. 
Toda)', 82 million residents of this COlilltry---or 40 percent 

o f the U.S. adult population- are sing le. And according to 

census Gllculmions. the iwcragc A.JllClican Hi ll spend slight1~· 

morc o r h is o r her adulthood unmarried than manied. Yet 
there is no na tional organization dedicat ed La gu<t rrling and 
adva ncing lhe interests o f sing lc adults. 

"We need to crea le a co ll ecti,'c ,'o ice for promo ting 
human rights for unmarried people:' sa~'s TOIII Coleman. 
executive director of the American .~sociation for Single 
People. a 1.300-mcmber grollp based in California, 

As AASP points out. t:lIlploymcl1l benefits pad,ages ha\'e 
traditionally been geared IowaI'd the needs of married work· 
ers; in effect, single employees le nd to carn less for [he 
sa me work because Lhc)' do not qualify, fo r examplc.:, for 
family health insurance 01' spousal pension bc::nefits, Th e 
group calculatcs that because of this disparit~" singles' com· 
pcnsation. on m'emgc. is 25 percent less than that of their 
manied co-workers, (The disparit~' has, no doubt. shrunk a 
bit in recent years as some cmplo~'ers hm'e begun to ex tcnd 
health insurance and, ill \'ery rare cases, pension rights LO 

the partners of unmarried \\'orkers, both gay and straig lH,) 
Singles also pay more for Cilr insurance and arc fa r less l ike· 
I}' to have adequatc health insurance than married peoplc, 
I f unmarried couples havc children, la\,'s in 13 states still 
sligmatize thei r offspring as "bastards" o r "illegiLima[e," 

A 1997 Gene ral Accounting Office I'c pon fou nd 1.0-19 
federal laws that clra\\" d istillCi ions based on mari lal status, 
Those laws, which genera ll y pro\'ide achtlnlages 10 married 
couples o r to survi\'ing spouses, deal ,,' jill slich disparate 
top ics as tarm suppurts , mining disab ili ty benefits . income 
taxes, and Social Secllrit~, benchlj. 
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The reclining debate o\'e r the "man iage tax penally" \inu· 
ally ignores the fact that most married couples actually 
recei\·e \"hat amounts to a "maniage bonus" from the fedcral 
gm'crnmcnt. because their income taxes arc lower lhan if 
lhe~' \,'cre Lll1manied. _~ccording to a 1997 srud~' by the Con· 
gressionai Budget Office, 51 percent of married couples got 
malTinge bon uses on their income taxes. " 'hile 42 percent 
incurred maniage penalties, (Couples in the lo\\'er income 
bl'ack~lS were much more like l ~' to I'ccei\'e bonuses, as wcre 
(ouples in which one spouse eamed more than [\\,o-lhirds of 
the family 's income.) 

The C BO sntd~' BOlcd that. as long ci!> the Intemal Rc"cllul: 
Senice treatS manied couples-but nOllinman;cd COli ples
as financial uni tS, it is nearly imposs ible 1O make marriage 
"tax-neuu-al" in our progress i"e income ta., systcm , For e.xam
pic, the IRS treats a married COli pie in which one spo llse 
eam s 550,000 and the other eams nothing the same as a mar· 
I;ed couple in "'hich both spouses eam S25.000. andjusl like 
one in \"hich one spouse earns 535.000 and the oUler earns 
S13,OOO, In COntrast. all single taxpayers are ta.,ed on their 
indi\;dual income. And the federalman;age bonus wi ll gro\\' 
in coming years because of changes that Congress enacted 
lasl ~'car as pan of President Bush's tax Cut: E"clHua lly, two
earner manied couples hi ll pa~' 110 income lax 0 11 the firs t 
S30,OOO carned by thc spouse hith the !oh'er income, 

Rep, Lloyd Doggett, O-Texas, futilely objected to lhal 
change during the House's tax·cUl debate a year agu. "A.ny· 
onc in this H Ollse \"ho be lie \'es we shou ld not ciiscl;minalc 
against single people:' he sa id. ··ought to \'ote againsl this 
proposal, because that is exac tl~' whal it does, by roclIsing 
more relief on those [mal'l'ied couples] who incur no Illal'

dage penalty than [on] those who do," 



FcdenlJ inheritance l<LXeS a lso gi\'c tremendolls a(h~.llItages 

to marricd couples. A m;m;ed taxpayer can leave ;111 un limit
ed amount of money or property to a spouse completcly free 
of federal taxes. Singles ha\'e no sllch opLion, A1though the 
federal estate tax is scheduled to be phased alit by 2010, 
under CUlTcnt law, if a single pcrson Icm'es a fann or bus iness 
\\'onh marc than 51 million lO a panner, fl;clld. or relativc. 
the go\,emment lakes more than half of it in li1xes, 

Single and man'jed \\'oJ'ke.n; pay Social Scclll'it~, laxes at 
cxac:tl), the same rate. But under the currell( sys tem, manied 
wo rkers' conn;buLions enLitie thcm to lucrath'c CXUilS: Their 
spouses (or, in some cases, e;:x-spouses) can get spousal reti re
ment bcnefits and/ or sunil-or benefits. 

Because women still te nd lO cam less than men. single 
\,'omen who work a ll the ir adu lt lives of len ,,-ind lip with 
Social Security benefits lowel' than those of lifelong home
makers, who draw benefits based on their husbands' carn
inf..,TS. T he federal government 's statistics do not directly com
pare those t'l"O sets or \\'omen, howc\·cr. In December ~!OOO. 
according to the Social Sec.:uril}· Administrmion. the average 
mon thly Social Sec\ll;ty benefit for 65-year-old women \\'~lS 

5638-an ave rage that included all ,,'omen , rega rdless of 
" 'ork histo !"}' or marital s tatus, 1\Ie,lll\\·hile . Ih e average 
month I)' benefit for a ,lido\\" of that age was S8 II . and for a 
divurcee the benefit was 5824 pCI' month-a\'crnges that do 
no t d isti nguish between women dra,,,ing benefits based on 
their own eamings and those drawing spousal or sun;\'ur 
benefits. (Retirees who '\'orked o Ulside the home lon g 
enough to qualify for Social SeClll;~' benefits bUl "'host! mari
tal Sla W S a lso quali fies them [or spollsa l or Sllr\'i\or Social 
Secw;ty benefits can dl<lw \\'hiche\'er benf'fil~ arc higher.) 

Rob~rt Rector. a senior research fe llow at lh~ Heritage 
Foundation and an arc.: iLitc:cl. of the 199h \,-e lfarc overhaul 
legislation. argues lhar il is appropri.uc for fcclcml pol icies to 

UNREPRESEN1ED: 

ti e specilt l ltch-tllllagcs to Illltrriage. "If 
you' re interested in a c hild ' s \\"ell
being-or an auull's \"ell-be ing- society 
has an interest in supponing maniage,
he says. "For both children and adults, 

marriage is a guud 
thing," Rector argues 
that marrierl adults tend 

No national organization is 
dedicated to guarding and 
advancing the special inter
ests of single Americans_ 

to li\'e healthier. longer 
li \'es than do single peo
ple. "NUl in a heav~'

handed \'flY, but govern-
Illent should e ncourage 

maniagc:' he adds. 
Recto r a lso argues t h at ch ildren 

rai sed b~' married biological parenLS 
tum out better in c\'cry measurable way. 
The American . .l,.cadem~' of Pediatrics 
doesn't necessalily agree. however. The 
acarlem~' declared o n February 4, 
-There is a considerdblc body of prol"t:s
siona l lite rature that suggests children 
\\;th parenl.'i \,'ho are homosexual h",'e 
the same ad"antages as c hildren 
whose parents are heterosexual." 

LOOMING MAJORITY STATUS 

With in 10 years. acc o rding to th e 
;\.melican .r\ssociation for Single People. the m<tiority of U.S. 
adults \dl\ be single-at leasl lempOrat;ly, man; age u'cnds incli
Cille. The a,·cr.lge age of people emel;ng first man;ages rose 
from 21.5 in 195010 25.9 in 2000, The di\"Orce rate peaked in 
lhe 1980s blll is still nei.lrl~· double the Idte of 30 years ago. Half 
of recent man;ages ,,;11 likel ~' end in dh'orce, The proportion 
of th e adult population whose currcnt marital StalUs is 
"dh-orced- continues to gro\\' and reached nearly 10 percent in 
2000. according to cenSliS figures. 

"People are bonl single and genel<l lly die <l lone." t\.:\SP's 
Coleman says. "The natur;.L1 SI<l te of mankind is being an 
indi"idual," 

A.:-\SP estimates that unmarried people are already a 
l11~jority of the adult population in 123 conb""ess ional dis
U;ClS and in six Slales (Louisiana, :\[assachuseus, :\lississippi, 
l'e\"ada, :\"e\,· York, and Rhode Island ), Yet onl~' four mem
bers of Congress hm'e endorsed the grou p . . Married, fi ve
term Rep. Maurice D. Hinchey, D-N.Y .. is alllong them. 
.-\c.:cording to his spokesman. "Congl'essman Hincheyoppos
es discrimination, including rlisc liminatio n based o n marik,l 
sta tus , He finds il appro pria le that single people h;we an 
ad\'ocacy group \\'orking on their behltlf. -

AA.SP is a small urganizatio n wil.hou t a pcnnanenr Wash
ington presence. And l\'hen its leaders do dsit C'pilOl Hill. 
SOllie'" rongrcssional aides treat them .IS cmnks. (A ll hough 
ga~' c h-il-rigllls groups do ha\'e respectcd lObbyists. those 
organi1.<ltions are ma rc focused on \\inning domesti c-pan 
nership benefits and access 10 marriage for same-sex cou
ples, \\'11 0 can not legally marry ill the Uni ted States. than on 
erasing the legal a(h -antages dmt no\\' accompany man-iage. ) 

There a re sevcra l theolies abollt " 'h}" ~ingl es , rlespile their 
numbers. haw,: thus far failed to coalesce into a PO\\'cli"ul pnlil
ital force. Jo hn Samples. \\'hn heads Ihe libenalia ll CatD Insti
ntre's CClHel' for R(.'presellf:ltil"c Govcrnmcnl. poinl!'> to those 
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very numbers as a problcm: "A,l1Y group that largc is hard to 
organize." f\nd Coleman es timates that only one-tenth of I 
perceill of singles have ever e\'cn heard of A..\SP. 

In addition, singles are hardly a monolithic group. -A-\RP 
[fonneri)" American Association of Retired Pe rsons] is pretty 
diverse," notes David Cermcr, dircctor of federal affairs for 
thc powclful group that lobbies on behalf of o lder Ameli· 
cans. ''I'd think you'd hm'e e\'en more di" ersicy among single 
people. 1 don ' t know what kind of unified theme they could 
rail\' around ." 

\:Vhat do a 30-something slOckbrokcr in New York Cil'y. a 
teenage single mothe r in !\'Iiss iss ippi . and an 85-yea r·old. 
widowed, "condo commando" in Flolida ha,'e in common? 
The)' "ery likelr think, "Not much." 

"Wn.en I was in my 20s and 30s. I d idn 'l thin k about a n 
o rganization for taxes or Social Senility, People that age JUSt 
don't think abolltthose things,~ says Bernice Scheiner, a 78-
year-old condo association presidcnt in SUlllise, Fla. "Young 
people simply aren ' tthinking on the same le,·eI. They' re not 
concern ed abo ut things like i\'lcd icare and prescri ption 
drugs.'" Besides, she added, "I think ex isting organizations 
like the AARP hm'c more clout:' 

Most unma rried Americans. espe
cially young people, seem to think of 
their status as Icmporary. The Unh·cl"· 
sit)' of !vlichigan Institutc for Social 
Researc h's " ~\'I o nitoring th e Futurc" 
survcy has tracked high school scnio rs' 
opinions fo r the past quaner-cemury, 
In 2000, o n ly 3.9 perce nt of th ose 
polled expected that !.h c~' would nc,'er 
marry, down from 5.9 percent in 1976. 
Thc Census Bureau es ti ma tes that 90 
percent of Ame rican adults 
are mani ed at some point in 
their lives. 

"There are always people 
moving in and o ut of th e 
's ingle' ca tegory," says Z\ far· 
l in Co rry, a fann er c h ief 
AARP lobbyist, pointing to a 
major difficuh), in getting single people to see their shared 
interests. " If you ' re black. )'ou'll ah\-ays be black. Old people 
aren ' t going to ge l younger." 

The roughly 58 million people-most of them young
who have nC\'cr been manied are particularl~' hard to orga
nize, in the view of Karlyn BO\nnan of the Amed can Enter
plise Ins[itute for Pllhl ic Policy Research. who sees singles as 
largely "untc thered. '" 

rvlichael J o lko\'ski, a Virgi nia psychologist \dlO has coun
seled young people at American Uni\'e rsity in Washington, 
contends, "Single people. by definition, ha\'e nOl fOllnd a con
nection. Being single doesn ' t become part of a person's idcn
ti[)'. It's 110l the '\<l}' the), think of the mseh"cs in a permancnt 
way. It's a transitional state, like being a co llege smdem:' 

Sarah Binder, a gm'ernmemal stud ies fe llow at the Brook
ings InstiLUllon, qucstions the utili ty of getting ilwoh'cd in a 
group dcvoted to the political inte rcsts of [he unmarried. 
"An )' onc person 's bcnefits would be pre tty small ," she says. 
"What Congress can do [01" Ge nernl MOla rs is "'onh the COSt 
of lobbying, This isn ' t." 

Coleman responds that most people are simply una\'<1re 
of the fin ancial consequences of govemment discrimination 
against singles. "It easily adds up to le ns of thousands or 
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hundreds of thousands of dollars in the course of a life time ," 
he estimates, 

Yet single \\'o rkers cannot, fo r example, glance at their pay 
stubs and see a calculation of how their marital sta ms affects 
their lake-homc pay, Because the personal financial impact 
of gO\'c rnment polic ies is nO[ Ob' ;OllS to most single people, 
they tend to see li ll ie to gain from j oi ning forces. Cato's 
Samples says, "Organization is a function of cost and benefit. 
The groups that are reall}' well-organized gel direct benefits 
from the gO"ernmclll-like farme rs and the elderly." 

Coleman \\-ants to model his o rganization after the ex tra· 
o rdinalil), successfl 11 .-\ARP. but former AARP lobbyist Corry 
says, -Copycat doesn 't ,,·ork. E\'e ry group sars il wan ts to be 
' the next A,ARl'.· There mal' be models Ollt there that work 
better .. ,. A group needs a common age nda, something in 
\\'hich the~' ha,'c a common stake." A..-\RP deri \'es much of its 
strength from the imponant role that Social Sccurity bene-
filS play in olde r Amelicans' li,·cs. 

T he politica l clam of young singlcs is diminished h)' the 
f.lct that they s imp l~' don'L "Ole at the rates that !.heir elders 
do. :\ ccording to the Census Bureau. 6i percent of married 

peo p le lOo ted in th e 2000 c lec tion. 
. ..\Jnong peopl e who have ne\'er mar· 
lied , most of \\'ho l11 are }'Ol1l1g , only 44 
perce nt ,·oted. Fi fty·nille percelll o f 
",ido\\'s voted. as did 54 perce nt o f 
divorcees. Since 1972 , \'oter LUrn out 
among 1 8-to-~4-rear-ol ds has dropped 
from a high of 50 percent to 36 per· 
cent. and \'oti ng among the 25-t0-4-4-
~'ear-o ld bracket has dropped from 63 
perce nt to 37 percent. In th e same 
lim e period. turnout among peopl e 
age 65 and O Ve!' has increased. 

In the 45·t0-64 age group, the vOler 
lurno Ul ra te of married people ou t
paced tha t o f everyone clse: It \\-as 68 

percent. compa red \dth 57 percent for dh'orced people, 35 
percent for those " 'ho ha"c nf'ver manicd. and 54 percent 
fo r su .... ;';ng spouses. 

Officials of bo th the Republican National Committee and 
the Democratic ~a ti ona l Comm ittee sa}' that thei r parties 
are keen to in\'olve single people as \\'ell as families, and Lhcy 
point to their o lllreach programs targe ted to young profcs· 
sionals. BlIt neither party seems to ha\'e specific polic}' pro
posals to address singles' unique concerns. 

According to a sludy conducted by the National .Associa
tion of Secrcmries of Smtc in 1998, "i\hlll)' young pcoplt: do 
nOl feel that candidates make an eRort to reach ),outh VOl· 
crs. Because ~'o u ng people \'ote in such 10\\' percentages, 
man~' campaigns do not L:1..rge t YOUlh ' ·oters. The)' see targe t
ing youth as an inefficient use of campaign dollars. This [is 
a1 ' ch icke n \'e rsus egg' dilemma." 

Groups su ch as )'Ini's Roc k the Votc , the Close Up 
Foundation, and the Third ~ lil1 ennium \\ill con tinue lO 
focus on ge tting ~'oung "oters to the po lls. And the A..\SP 
will keep Korking to unite singles of a ll descriptions. Wi ll ic 
Sulton supposedly said tha t h e: robbed banks because tha t's 
whe re th e money \,·as. As long as lawmakers continue to 
think tha t ghing advamages [Q maniage is where th e VotCS 

are. unmanied people are unlikely La become an cffecr.ive 
voice in \\'ashington. • 

!\hchael Steel is a cor'respo"dent for Satiol/al joun/al t\€-UlS Service" 


